August 25, 2021

Dear Residents,

We have been advised by Nassau County that they will be working on Bayville Bridge which will be a multi-year project to update the bridge. The attached schedule is the tentative schedule they have issued. Traffic will be controlled by the temporary signals located on either side of the Bridge.

**Bayville Bridge Work Schedule**

*Half Closure (1 lane open w/ alternate direction traffic signal)*

First half closure East side: 9/7/2021 thru 11/30/2021

Second half closure West side: 1/3/2022 thru 3/30/2022

*Full Closure (bridge in jacked position) – Full Detour*

First closure North Span: Nov 1, 2022 thru Nov 30, 2022

Second closure South Span: Mar 2, 2023 thru Mar 31, 2023

Marine traffic must use half the channel from Sep ‘22 thru Apr ‘23

Project completion projected by July 2023

**VILLAGE OF MILL NECK ROAD WORK**

The Village of Mill Neck will also be repaving and installing additional curbing on the northern part of Horseshoe Road. This project should begin in mid-September. We will be posting updates on both projects on the Village website: [www.millneckvillage.com](http://www.millneckvillage.com)